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HOUSING DESIGN PROCESS AND EKISTICS - A SYSTEMS APPROACH
by
Jawalker K. Sridhar Rao*

Unless housing planning considerations are made in relation
ship with the ekistic elements other than shelter, they may not
yield satisfactory results. (Lower cost mass housing is not meant
to imply low performance). This is one of the reasons why many
slum clearance urban renewal projects have not had success al
though, physically the buildings are modern and have the essential
facilities for physical human comfort. Ekistics is aimed at demon
strating the existence of an overall science of human settlements
conditioned by man and society and influenced by social sciences,
political sciences, physical and environmental sciences, technical
disciplines and the disciplines related to art and architecture. The
effect of an environment upon the personal and social attitudes of
the user is recognised consciously in the Ekistic approach and
blends the design of housing complexed to that of the neighbourhood
and the city.

INTRODUCTION
The analysis of the overall design process in low cost housing
is very important in trying to utilize efficiently available infor
mation, general concepts to provide several alternatives, for a
given value-system so that the needs are satisfied with the optimal
utilisation of resources. Unless the problem is seen as a whole
with all the complex interactions between the elements, the so
called economical low cost housing solutions may be sub-optimal
in a general sense. The present approaches are extremely piece
meal in approach and scope; and the problem definition and analysis
of needs are not general enough and independent of available alter
nate solutions. The proposed approach helps generation of and
identification of innovative solutions. Ekistics gives a good base
to achieve technical-social-economic-environmental interaction.
A building or a housing complex is planned, constructed, used
and maintained so as to obtain shelter from external environment
with a certain amount of safety so as to provide a suitable internal
environment for physiological and psychological comfort in an
economical manner. A group of houses has an interrelationship in
terms of transportation, services, sociological, economical and
psychological implications. The problems of housing are of an
immensely large scale. Hence, there is a need to consider all
aspects and to reconsider the entire process of building and the
structure of the building industry. C. A. Doxiadis of Greece estab
lished Athens Center for Ekistics to study the overall problem of
man and his shelter. Ekistics is defined as the science of human
settlement which is conditioned by man and influenced by economics,
social, political administrative and engineering sciences and the
disciplines related to art. (1) The Ekistics elements are 1. Nature
2. Man 3. Society 4. Shelter (“ Shells” ) 5. Networks, which are
synthesized with respect to the scale of the community Man, Room,
Dwelling, Dwelling Group, Small Neighbourhood, Neighbourhood,
Small Town, Town, Large City, Metropolis, Megapolis, Urban
Region, Urbanized Continent which is classified on a logarithmic
scale. The scale for consideration in this paper is that of a low
cost housing in a neighbourhood. It would be very useful to describe
in detail the various Ekistic elements to get an idea of interrelation
ships which is essential to understanding housing in the proper
perspective. This would be helpful in identifying the elements in
building systems and to get the ‘problem-definition’ in a clear
manner for meaningful and creative solutions. Table 1 shows the
ekistic elements for Housing and identifies the needs, resources
and decision elements.

SYSTEMS ENGINEERING APPROACH
Affel, Jr. (2) defines a system as a set of operations organized
to satisfy a definable user requirement. The systems concept
involves the attack of a problem not only in terms of its internal
components, but also in relationships with any external conditions
(finance, building legislation, building materials and products,
labour cost and its relation to building construction costs, socio
logical aspects) that may affect or be affected by the solution of the
problem. This is where Ekistics is related to buildings so as to
take into account all the possible interrelationships. Thus, order
is brought to the problem definition, so that it is possible to devise
operations to match the functions that add up to an optimal solution.
Affel, Jr. aptly points out “ A system engineer is a good engineer
only more so” . (2)
The elements of systems engineering analysis can be described
by the following:
a. Identification of overall objectives (Shelter with a desired
level of performance for people living in a neighbourhood,
at an economical and reasonable cost).
b. Definition of problem in terms of its whole rather than in
parts (A building considered for its functional behaviour
and under general external environment. Housing in
relation to landscape, networks of utilities, transportation
etc. total environment).
c. Specifications of major interactions between system com
ponents.
d. Evaluation of available resources (men, materials,
machinery, finance).
e. Generation of alternative solutions. This is the heart of
the creative process in which available information is
synthesised for a predefined value system in terms of
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TABLE 1: CLASSIFICATION OF EKISTIC ELEMENTS

Nature
1. Geological
R esources.
2. Topographical
resources.
3. Soil Resources
4. W ater Resources
S. Plant Life
6. Animal Life
7. Climate

Society

Man

Shelter

1. Biological
Needs (space,
air, temperature e t c .)

1. Population
Com position
and Density

2. Sensation and
Perception

2. Social
Stratifications

3. Emotional Needs (Human 3. Cultural Patterns
relations, security.
beauty e t c .)
Development
4. M oral Values
S. Education
6. Health and W elfare
7. Law and
Administration

Resources

Needs

Network

1. Housing
2. Community Services
(sch ools, hospitals, e tc .)
3. Shopping Centres
and Markets
4. Recreational FaciliUes
(theatre, Museum,
stadium e t c .)
5. Civic and Business Centres
(town hall, law courts e t c . )

2. Pow er Supply
System
3. Transportation
Systems (water, road,
rail e tc .)
4. Communication
Systems (telephone,
radio, TV e t c . )
5. Sewerage and
Drainage

6. Industry
7. Transportation Centres
Decision Elements
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1. W ater Supply
System

6. Physical Layout

configuration, (layout) materials and products, construction
techniques, manufacture of building components, integra
tion of elements used for various independent functions.
f.
Development of a framework and criteria fo r the evaluation
of the probable consequences of alternate plans. (This
involves the study of performance of building components
and buildings as a whole, in terms of spatial planning,
structural, thermal, air circulation, sound, light, dura
bility etc. The role of performance parameters and per
formance specifications in building design is discussed by
Mainstone et al (3) and Markus. (4)
g. Provision for continuous feed back and sensitivity analysis.
h. Optimization with respect to a criterion (minimum initial
cost/total cost or minimum cost-benefit study).
The components of building design and its interaction is illus
trated in Fig. 1. An interdisciplinary approach is needed when
there is an interaction between various components. For the user’s
needs to be satisfied in an economical manner, the need for under
standing interrelationships so as to achieve many alternative
solutions which can then be evaluated from cost-effectiveness
concept, where costing includes initial cost, construction duration,
maintenance cost, obsolescence factor, “ value” of the building in
terms of the people who use them, “ value” of certain features in
the design to the user.
A Housing project may be considered as a system (1) of per
formances with regard to several criteria (2) of physical parts (3)
of procedures and organised processes (4) of spaces (5) of costs
(6) of networks that distribute services (7) subsystem as a part of
a large system - neighbourhood/city etc.
DESIGN PROCESSES
The problem is to design buildings to accomplish optimally
specified tasks (shelter creation of a comfortable internal environ
ment against hostile external environment) subject to certain prob
lem-solving constraints (level of knowledge of the designer, time
available for design, facilities for experimentation, computation
etc.) and solution constraints (limitations of nature; availability of
materials, equipment, labour skills in the building trade; cost).
Wherever houses are manufactured (prefabricated buildings)
the production-consumption cy cle, interaction of its components
become important (5) i.e . R esources—►Production —*►Houses—►Distribution—►Use—►Obsolescence —►Scrap/waste —►Recovery —►
Resources.
The phases of the project on housing (considering a system
with building as a subsystem) or a building project can be written
based on the format proposed by Asimow. (5)

Fig. 1. Housing Project Design: C om ponents and Nature o f Interaction
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Statement of Primitive Needs, available resources.
Phase I:
Feasibility study
Problem Definition and Analysis
U ser’s Needs including consideration of Reliability
and Maintainability
Detailed Activity Analysis for determining functions
System Conceptualization . . . Generation of several
alternatives
First Order Analysis of Physical Realizability,
Economic Viability and Financial Feasibility
In this phase, the concepts of systems, performance, user’s needs,
total environment, ecology, feedback/feedforward are useful. The
skills of operations research, systems analysis, Cost-Benefit
analysis, CPM/PERT, Survey research techniques including
questionnaires, are useful.
Phase II:
Preliminary Design
Selection of several feasible design concepts
Mathematical/Design formulation - Modelling for
simplified analysis. Design Parameters and
Variables
Sensitivity Analysis
Stability Analysis
Consideration of New technology
Projection into future of behaviour of alternate
systems as a function of time (Futures concepts and
Forecasting - Impact of time frame, Prediction of
future - simulation, gaming statistical analysis,
Controlling the future).
Possible Optimization
Testing, Evaluation of several Alternatives, and
Feedback (Development of test methods and testing
of alternatives using concepts of parametric and
non-parametric measurements, hard and soft
measurement, simulation and cost-benefit analysis,
Hierarchy of measures, Measurement of system
performance).
Possible Simplification
Evaluation of Costs Vs. Benefits for the “ Optimal”
solutions . . . finer analysis
Phase III:
Detailed Design - Drawings, Specifications, Com
munication for implementation
Phase IV:
Implementation - Construction/Production Analyze
resources
Develop Implementation Program
Feedback
Develop Continuing Process of Planning

mass housing project in India. (8) The use of systems analysis of
prefabrication industry for mass housing is described in a paper by
the author. (9) The role of analytical tools in the planning of
housing development systems is described elsewhere. (10)

Phase V:

Consumption/Use - Reliability and Maintainability
Marketability
Transportation of housing units (prefabricated
housing)
Phase VI:
Planning for Retirement - Demolition (Technical and
functional obsolescence)
The feasibility study stage using available developed technology
involves a socio-economic financial study. However, where inno
vative technical solutions are required for economical housing, a
good number of design concepts have to be generated (either by
participation planning having professional members experienced in
various aspects of buildings brain-storming session), preliminary
physical analysis, economic and financial analysis. The prelimi
nary design phase is one of the most important as the important
technical decision on planning, construction, use and maintenance
are made. The output of these are given in the detailed design
phase which involves preparation of plans, drawings, detailed
specification, prototype testing and evaluation.
The operations in the preliminary stage for building design
are given in Figure 2. This is a modification of a figure given for
preliminary structural design phase by Khachaturian. (6) Figure
2 shows the objective nature of information (Building Sciences), the
intuitive nature of concepts, the subjective nature of the value
system. The optimization made is in the light of this framework.
The use of adequate skills in analysis and design and the selection
of suitable value systems is important.

SUMMARY
A systems approach to planning, design, construction, main
tenance and use of buildings was discussed. The components of
the building system were identified from the Ekistic viewpoint and
various interrelationships between them were visualised. Ekistics
was defined as the science of human settlements, It was treated in
terms of elements and scale. The elements were Nature, Man,
Society, Shelter and Networks. This encompassed the functional
needs, available resources and the environmental quality which
together governed the quality of life. In this paper, the scale was
taken as a low-cost housing complex for a neighbourhood or a
community. A study of these interactions was necessary to obtain
optimal solutions.
The need for rational planning, standardisation of building
components, industrialisation and rational specifications was next
identified. Problem solving constraints such as the level of knowl
edge of designer, time available for design, facilities for compu
tation e t c ., and solution constraints such as availability of
materials, equipment, labour, skills and cost were next stipulated.
For the solution of the problem itself, subject to these constraints,
operational gaming procedures were suggested. Decisions were
discussed under two heads, namely m acro- and micro-decisions
and it was shown that while micro-decisions can be taken in an
objective manner, the macro-decisions were essentially subjective
in nature and completely overshadowed the micro-decisions. Under
these circumstances the role played by operational gaming pro
cedures gained importance.
The systems approach to mass housing showed that sufficient
attention had not been bestowed on the macro-decision levels. Any
amount of fineness in functional planning or structural optimization
had little impact on the overall solution.

Needs
Resources

VALUE SYSTEM

CONCEPT

(Subjective)

(Intuitive/creative)

1. Architectural
a. function
b. aesthetics
2. Structural
a. safety
b. serviceability
c. ductility
3. Performance for
thermal, venti
lation, weather
ing (moisture),
sound, light
4. Durability
5. Repairability,
Maintenance
6. Reliability
7. Social
Acceptability
8. Economy (CostEffectiveness)

Materials, products Con
figuration - Layout, size,
shape
Construction MethodsPrefabricated housing,
industrialised building
Multifunctional elements,
components
Integration of various
elements
Large scale.

INFORMATION
(Objective)
Behaviour
Analytical
Methods, Design
Conditions for
1. Functional
Spatial
2. Structural
3. Thermal and
ventilation
4. Light
5. Sound
6. Water, Humidity,
Drainage
7. Utilities Sanitary,
Electrical
Communications
8. Networks
9. Landscape and
Environment
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Identification of variables, parameters,
constraints, performance index and
optimality Criteria (min. total cost,
min. initial cost, utility - cost ratio)

Detailed
Design
Phase
b | - 2. Operations in Preliminary Design

The iterative nature of the design process is shown in Figure
3, where the total design process is simplified to show the various
phases of design. Figure 4 summarizes the place of Ekistics,
role of Needs, Resources and the design process for lower cost
housing (whether a field-assembly system or a plant-assembly
system); which is a modified form of the one proposed by Iredale.
(7) The authors have used this approach for a design of low cost
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Selected concepts:

Setting o f design c r ite r ia
F easibility studies
Configuration studies
Choice o f means o f econom y (C ost-E ffectiven ess)

Synthesis stage:

Choice o f com ponents housing units and individual building (wall, r o o fs , e t c .)
Interrelations (circulation)
Choice o f varied design c r ite r ia and functions
(layouts, landscaping, netw orks, u tilitie s -s e rv ice s ,
shape, s iz e , air, therm al, damp proofing e tc.)

Fig. 3 . Sim plified Iterative Design Process fo r Buildings and Housing D evelopm ent Proj
ects

Fig. 4 . Design Process fo r L ow Cost Mass Housing
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